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THE WEATHER.
West Texas—Tonight unsettled, 

cooler in west portion; Tuesday 
partly cloudy, cooler except in 
southeast portion.

Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

SENTENCE SERMON.

Failure at least shows a man 
has tried. _ _! £ ,
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LIQUOR CANNOT BE BROUGHT TO U
m am a.
k , o f  c, is HOST
FOR BANQUETERS

Visiting Clergy and Many 
Other Guests Make Occasion 

Notable and Enjoyable.

The fourth annual banquet of the 
Ranger council of the Knights of 
Columbus, served in the Gholson ho
tel, ^ is  attended by upwords of 300 
guests, which included visiting clergy 
from Dallas and Fort Worth, visit
ing knights from a number of West 
Texas cities, many Protestant friends 
in Ranger, and virtually every mem
ber of the Ranger Council Knights 
of Columbus.

It was a delightful occasion, en
livened by the sparkling wit of the 
speakers and by the repartee be
tween them and the toastmaster, Ed
win R. ‘Maher. For upwards of two 
hours the speakers held the atten
tion of the banqueters. *

The banquet hall was attractively 
decorated. The K. of C. emblem, 
anchor and cross emblazoned on 
canvas, draped by an American flag, 
was conspicuous back of the speak
ers’ place. At each table were small 
American flags and K. of C. em
blems, and each table was lighted by 
candles. The lighting arrangement 
at the speakers’ table was especially 
beautiful, resembling red roses in 
full bloom.

Plea to Americans.
An empassioned plea that Ameri

cans get back to the religious loyal
ty of our forefathers, both Catholic 
and Protestants, featured the ad
dress of the Very Rev. Dr. W. P. 
Barr, president of Dallas university. 
He said that religious loyalty is the 
only thing that will save the Ameri
can- republic in the face of perils 
now menacing the constitution.

The ,three things which Dr. Barr 
said threaten the safety of the re
public are legalized divorce; disre
spect for laws and socialism.

Mayor R. H. Hodges in a brief 
talk welcomed the candidates for the 
initiation ceremonies of the K. of 
C., many coming from Eastland, 
Cisco and Breckenridge, and visitors 
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
Big'Springs and San: Angelo.

Edwin R. Maher, toastmaster, said 
that he was prompted to have Mayor 
Hodges welcome the visitors because 
he “ is our own Bob Hodges and we 
love him.”

An original piece of poetry, or 
“ verse” as the speaker preferred to 
call it, was read by the Rev. Louis 
J. Harrington of Dallas, past state 
chaplin He said the verse described 
the typical K. of C.— “ just a true 
American and an ordinary, Catholic 
gentleman.”

Gus Coleman, president of the 
Rotary club, taking as his subject 
the Rotarian motto, “ He profits most 
who serves best,” praised the loyal
ty of two members of the K. of C. 
to his club. “ If there has ever been 
two loyal freinds of mine in the Ro
tary club,” he said, “ it has been Ed 
Maher and Bill MacDonald.” He 
said it was none of a Rotarian’s bus
iness whether a man was a Catholic, 
Protestant, Filipino or a Chinaman.

Loyalty.
Dr. Barr,, who called himself a 

Texan by adoption, said he was 
dumbfounded to find out Ranger 
was a progressive, little metropolis. 
“ Bricks and pavements don’t make 
a city,” he said, “ so I wanted to see 
what is the caliber of t|ie people. I 
met various men and women of your 
community during the day and I now 
feel that you have a sure-enough 
city.”  He said in part:

“ You, who are of our faith, know 
that it is a part of us to be loyal. 
We Catholics are taught to be loy
al to our God and to our country.

“ I love my country. I love my 
country next to my God. I am not 
that type of patriot who believes in 
boasting that we have the greatest 
country and shutting our eyes to 
dangers confront us.

“ I will take the liberty to point 
out shme of the dangers to our con
stitution. The first is the loss of re
spect for the law. Every thinking 
man admits that there is a growing 
disrepsect for the law. Is life re
spected? Every time the clock goes 
around the face, there is a life snuf
fed out unlawfully. What is done 
to compensate this outrage against 
human life? Not one murderer in 10 
pays the penalty. If something is 
not done to vindicate the taking of 
There is a growing disrespect for the 
human life soon, we might as well 
write the valedictory of the consti
tutions.”

■ The second great danger, the speak
er said, is the disregard for the “sa-

Auto Accidents 
In Country Claim 

Usual Heavy lo ll

NO FAIRY TALES FOR THESE KIDDIES

Copyright 1923 by United Press.
Thirty-two persons were killed  ̂

and 219 injured in automobile ac
cidents in 20 cities throughout 
the country, tabulation by the 
United Press today revealed. 
Five were killed at Los Angeles 
and four at Cleveland.

Panhandle No. 2 
In Shallow Field 

Touches Oil Sand
Panhandle well No. 2 in the shal

low fields, six miles south of Ran
ger, came in this morning but be
cause of a lack of gas pressure, the 
well will have to be swabbed. At 
the office of the owners it was said 
that it would be a day or two before 
it will be opened. The operators 
said after seeing the oil pouring over 
the top of the hole that it has the 
appearances of being good for 200 
barrels daily.

No. 2 is an offset to the Gray- 
Hightower tract which showed 425 
barrels, flush production, when it 
first came through. It is now pro
ducing 350 barrels.

This makes four producers in the 
Panhandle shallow fields, south of 
Ranger.

The Panhandle has a showing of 
oil at 1200 feet in its No. 3 on the 

Brashier tract, one-half mile south
west of the Gray-IJightower. Drill
ers have been successful in casing off 
the salt water it is reported.

CITY ENGINEER NOW 
MAKING PROFILES OF 

SEWERAGE SYSTEM HERE
Profiles of the sewerage system of 

Ranger, extending a distance of three 
miles, are being made by H. R. Sew
ard, Ranger city engineer. The pro
files are being made from notes made 
by former city engineers. They w ill. 
show the exact depth of the sewer 
pipes below the ground.

Mr. Seward is also working to have 
profiles of all the city’s streets and 
alleys. He was out Monday morning 
gathering figures.

A

Left to right, we have Byrnice, Beulah, Brauda and Beverly MacFad- 
den, children of Mr. and M!rs. Bernarr MacFadden, the former being the 
“ father of physical culture” and multi-millionaire publisher. Mr. MacFad
den has challenged Supreme Court Justice John Ford, of New York City, 
who inspired the so-called “ clean books” bill in the New York legislature, 
to a debate. He has eliminated fairy stories in the education: of his four 
beautiful children and lets them read anything that reflects life.

Ranger School Board Organizes,
Reelects Officers and Also Reelects 

E. 0 . McNew, School Superintendent

EMERSON HOUGH, AUTHOR OF 
FRONTIER STORIES, DIES

By United Press

CHICAGO, April 30.—Emerson 
Hough, writer of stories dealing with; 
American frontier and pioneer life, 
died at the Evanston hospital today. 
He was 66 years old.

Death came at the .height of 
Hough’s career. His two most widely 
read stories, “ The Covered Wagons,” 
and “ Tales of ’36,” dealing with early 
life on the western plains, are now at
tracting widespread attention.

MARINE FLIGHT FROM
WEST TO EAST COMPLETED

WASHINGTON, April 30.—Three 
of the four marine flyers who left 
San Diego April 19 completed their 
trans-continental flight at Bowling 
Field here today.

The fourth plane was forced down 
at Harbor Ferry, W. Va., in sight of 
its goal. Navy officials first an
nounced the arrival of the entire crew 
cf four, but later messages from Boll
ing Field disclosed the failure of the 
fourth to arrive.

The new school board of the Ran
ger independent school district was 
organized this morning. V. V. Cooper 
was re-elected president of the board 
and M. H. Hagaman was chosen sec
retary.

Passing over the applications of 
candidates for the superintendency of 
the Ranger public schools, including 
one from Oklahoma, the board re
elected E. O.. McNew, superintendent 
of schools for the past three years’, 
for a term of two years at the same 
salary or $3,500.

The motion that Mr. McNew be re
elected for two years was offered by 
H. E .Clewell, following the expres
sion of individual opinions on the of
fice by all of the members present. 
Mr. Hagaman was the only member 
not present.

Mr. McNew, who was acting as sec
retary, retired from the room when 
the question of a choice of superin
tendent came up. He later returned 
when the board had disposed of the 
matter and was informed of his elec
tion,

In his speech of acceptance he said 
that he could be more efficient if he 
had two years to plan on than one. He 
said he did not feel that the two-year 
term was binding if at any time there 
was dissatisfaction with his services.

“ If ever there comes a time that 
the majority is against me,” he said, 
“ I’ll give the board my resignation.”

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, re-elected to

the board at the recent election, was 
the first member to express a desire 
to have Mr. McNew returned. ‘ ‘From 
what I know of him, I’m more than 
satisfied,” she said.

Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer said she per
sonally liked Mr. McNew.

V. V. Cooper said the present 
superintendent had worked hard and 
faithfully in his tenure of office. “ I 
can say this for Mr. McNew: He is 
always on the job.”

E. H. Mills, elected to succeed him
self at the school election, was the 
first member to suggest a two-year 
term. “ I believe we should elect Mr. 
McNew for a term of two years for 
he then can lay his plans for one year 
in advance,” he suggested. “ If you 
elect a superintendent for one year, he 
may not work with a feeling of se
curity during the last three months of 
the school term, not knowing where 
he will be the next term.”

A communication from the Parent- 
Teacher association of the Central 
ward, asking for a new school build
ing, was read by Mi;s. Dreinhofer.

Mr. Mills said he didn’t know how 
they “are going to get it.”

Mrs. Dreinhofer said there is no 
question of the need of it. “ We will 
keep studying it and find a way to 
build it, for we found a way to build 
the other ward buildings,” she added.

The other members agreed there is 
a real need for a Central ward school 
but it could not be considered now.

RUSSIANS PROTEST 
AGAINST BEING BARRED 

FROM CONFERENCE
By United Press.

LAUSANNE, April 30.—Official 
protest against the Russians being 
arbitrarily kept out of the Lausanne 
conference was made by soviet repre
sentatives today. They 'declare it a 
direct violation of the invitation sent 
to Russia by Great Britain, France 
and Italy to participate in the first 
Lausanne conference last November.

(Continued on page two)

Revival Services Begin
Large Attendance Marks Opening Meeting at Central Bap

tist Church: Rev. G. O. Key Assisting Pastor, Rev.
A . L. Leake.

Girl Declares She 
Loves Her Foster 

Mother the Best

Large crowds are attending the 
revival services at the Central Bap
tist church. There were 317 at the 
Bible school and the church was 
crowded at both morning and eve
ning services.

The Sunday School partitions 
have been removed, enlarging the 
seating capacity and. all available 
space was occupied last night to hear 
Dr. G. O. Key, who is assisting the 
Rev. A. L. Leake. There were two 
additions to the church.

Mr. Key emphasized the place and 
power of prayer as of first import
ance in the quest of souls. He spoke 
of the hindrances to effectual pray
ing, the reasonableness of prayer, 
and the necessity of praying in the
name of Christ. “ If ye ask anything;

in my name, that will I do.”
The pastor announced three pray

er meetings to be conducted at the 
church at 7 p. m. each evening, pre
ceding the regular service at 8 p. m. 
One of these services will be for 
men, led by Mr. Leake; another for 
the women, led by Mrs. Leake, and 
another for the young people, led 
by Mrs. Healer. A plea was made 
for attendance upon all these serv
ices by all Christian people ifi Ran
ger. Service each day from 10 to 11 
o’clock.

The singing, led by T. B. Russell 
and a chorus of 50 voices was in
spiring. A duet by T. B. Russell and 
Mrs. Leake was enjoyed by all. All 
the choirs and singers of the churches 
are urgently invited to assist in the

By United Press

CHICAGO, April 30. — Beatrice 
Nuttall, 12 years of age. whose real 
and foster mothers have created a 
strange emotional problem by asking 
a court to decide her custody, today 
declared she will flee if awarded to 
the mother who gave her birth. The 
child, after establishing a friendship 
between the two women, pleaded to 
live with Mrs. James Nuttall, the fos
ter parent, who had kept her since 
she was a week old.

Mrs. Charles Morris, the real 
mother, started court action for Be
atrice after a 12-year search through 
several states for her. She claimed 
that Beatrice was taken from her and 
given in adoption by relatives, who 
feared disgrace because the child was 
born out of wedlock.

Mrs. Morris later married Clayton, 
Clanger, whom she says is father of 
the child, and he has been subpoenaed 
to testify when the case is heard be
fore two superior court judges to
morrow.

{MOTHER DROPS DEAD WHILE 
RUNNING TO PICK UP BABY

By Associated Press

PALESTINE, Texas, April 30.—• 
Mrs. Mamie Creel, 41, dropped dead 
at her home near Poyner yesterday 
when she ran to the assistance of her 
baby who had fallen from the porch. 
She dropped dead as she started to go 
down the steps.

The baby was unhurt.

THIRTY BILLION 
GOLD MARKS MAY 
BE PAID FRENCH

Germany Decides to Raise Of
fer to Free the Ruhr 

From Invaders.

By United Press.

BERLIN, April 30.—The German 
cabinet has decided to offer France 
30 billion gold marks instead of 20 
billions, it was learned here today.

A further inci’ease may be agreed 
upon if the experts decide that Ger
many is capable of paying a larger 
amount.

The German offer, which probably 
will be embodied into a note to be sent 
to France, Tuesday night, also would 
safeguard France against German 
military attack. It demands imme
diate evacuation of the Ruhr at the 
moment of signature.

A copy of the note is expected to 
be delivered to Washington at the 
same time.

By Associated Press '

LONDON, April 30.—The British, 
American and French ambassadors 
conferred today with Chancellor Cuno 
regarding Germany’s new reparations 
offer.

LAWMAKERS RESUME 
WORK OF FINDING 

PROPERTY TO TAX
By United Fress.

AUSTIN, April 30.—Members of 
the legislature who made the junket
ing trip to Rapger and the oil fields 
of Eastland county and North Texas 
last Friday returned here today at 
noon to resume their lawmaking de
liberations.

Both houses convened at 2 p. m. 
The house had before it as special 
order the delinquent tax bill and two 
general appropriation bills.

JEALOUSY ALLEGED 
CAUSE OF EXPLOSION 

WHICH KILLS WOMAN
PADUCAH, Ky., April 30.—Mrs. 

Alfred Warren was killed instantly 
and the Warren home was wrecked 
early today, following an explosion of 
dynamite under the bed in which Mrs. 
Warren was sleeping.

A woman is under arrest charged 
with the bombing.

Jealousy was the cause of the al
leged attack. Warren had arisen and 
gone to his work, leaving Mrs. War
ren in bed. Shortly after neighbors 
were aroused by the sound of the ex
plosion. Mrs. Warren’s body was 
found in the wreckage of the home.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY TO
INVESTIGATE MOB ACTION

aA spe-
By Assoctated Press.

COLUMBIA, Mo., April 30 
cial grand jury to investigate the 
hanging of Charles Scott, a negro, 
by a mob here yesterday, is expected 
to begin its session here this week. 
Officials discussed the advisability of 
calling a special session of the court 
to summon the grand jury and agreed 
it should be done.

French Strengthen 
Forces Stationed 
On Syrian Border
PARIS, April 30.—General

Maginot is preparing to send 20,- 
000 colonial troops to Syria, fol
lowing the mandate of the Turk
ish division on the Syrian fron
tier. The French plan to bring 
their garrison at the danger 
point up to 46,000.

TURKS ARRANGE 
CONTRACT WITH 

AMERICANS
Grant Concessions to Develop 

Anatolfan Oil Fields and 
Build Railway.

By United Press

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 30.— 
The recent agreement granting Amer
ican concessions in the development 
of Anatolian oil fields was filed at 
Angora today.

In the face of French protests, the 
Turkish, commissioner of public 
works, and Colonel Kennedy of-the 
Ottoman-American Development com
pany, affixed their signatures to the 
final papers, it was stated. Copies 
were exchanged by the parties and 
the work will be begun at the earliest 
possible moment.

The manager of the railway project, 
which is to haul mineral oil to the 
sea, has begun a study of the situa
tion and actual labor on the project 
will be begun as soon as his plans are 
completed.

ROLLER SKATER MAKES 
RECORD; PIANO PLAYERS 

POUNDING THE KEYS
By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, April 30.—Leo Harman 
of this city holds the world’s roller 
skating record of 50 continuous hours, 
which he had made when he left the 
floor at 10:45 o’clock Sunday night.

HOUSTON, April 30.—Four piano 
players participating in a marathon 
had played continuously for 43 hours 
and 30 minutes at 9:45 o’clock this 
morning and were still playing, hav
ing declared they would beat the 29- 
hour record recently made at Cleve
land. Six piano players started, but 
two stopped Sunday.

FIVE KILLED WHEN TRAIN
WRECKS AUTO ON CROSSING

By United Press

LOS ANGELES, April 30.—Five 
persons were killed when a Pacific 
electric express train struck an auto
mobile containing two men, two wom
en and a baby at Alhambra last night, 
according to word received here today.

The express train was from San 
Bernardino.

HUMBLE GIRL DIES FROM
BURNS CAUSED BY GASOLINE 

HOUSTON, April 301.—Millie Buzzi, 
13, died at her home in Humble today 
from burns received Saturday, when 
the explosion of a can of gasoline set 
fire to her clothing.

Pay‘ Up Campaign
Carrying the Spirit of Co-Operation and Progress, It Will 

Formally Open, Tomorrow; Has Spread Over 
« Entire County.

The Pap-Up campaign, inaugurated 
under direction of the Ranger Retail 
Merchants association for the benefit 
and progress of Ranger and which has 
since been extended to take .in vir
tually every city and town in East- 
land county and even points in adja
cent counties, will be begun tomorrow.

Here in Ranger as in other com
munities statements have been drawn 
up showing accounts carried on the 
books and most of these were being 
mailed out today.

The pay-up movement will begin 
tomorrow. That is, it was—but it 
was actually begun last week, when 
a - number of persons, realizing the 
great benefits that would accrue from 
such a campaign, began paying on 
accounts they owed or arranged to 
pay part at once and to pay other 
portions within the period of the cam

paign. «K|
This campaign is intended to em

barrass none, but is to stimulate busi
ness by establishing a general clear
ing house for debts.

“You pay me and I pay you” will 
be the motto and spirit of the cam
paign. There are hundreds of debts 
that may easily be cancelled just by 
the circulation of a $5 or a $10 bilr, 
and it is the purpose of the campaign 
to get these bills in circulation and 
wipe off hundreds of debts that 
gather nothing, help none and are an 
annoyance to both creditors and 
debtors.

The Pay-Up campaign is intended 
to carry with it the spirit of co-op
eration and of loyalty for the com
munity. It should be the forerunner 
of better feeling between friends, of 
better business and better progress.

SUPREME COURT 
UPHOLDS 3-MILE 

LIM IT  R U G
Holds, However, Prohi'ibitiois 

Law Cannot Be Enforced 
Outside That Limit.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 30.—The 
United States supreme court today 
decided that neither American nor 
foreign ships can legally bring liquor 
inside the three-mil^ limit of Ameri
can territorial waters, * but outside 
that limit, both American and for
eign ships are no longer subject to 
American prohibition laws.

The court decision knocked out in 
part the ruling of Attorney General 
Daugherty, which held that the gov
ernment had power to prohibit Amer
ican ships anywhere on the seas from 
carrying liquor and that it also could 
prohibit foreign sKips bringing it 
within the three-mile limit.

As to American ships, the Daugher
ty ruling was reversed; and as to for
eign ships it was upheld.

The decision was read by Justice 
Van Deventer.

Justices McReynolds and Suther
land dissented.

WASHINGTON, April 30— The rul
ing of Attorney General Daugherty 
against the serving of liquor on 
American ships on the high seas was 
overturned by the supreme court to
day.

The court held that the ban prohib
iting both American and foreign ships 
from bringing whisky in bond to 
American shores to be legal and en
forceable.

The dourt held that ships can not 
be legally prevented from selling bev
erages while outside of American 
waters, reversing a decision of Jus
tice Hand of New York.

Within the three-mile limit ships 
cannot sell beverages, sustaining the 
position made by Judge Hand on that 
point, his decision declaring it illegal 
for American ships to bring#in whisky 
in bond.

TWO CARS GO INTO 
DITCH HEAD-FIRST WHEN 

COLLIDING ON HIGHWAY
An attempt of a driver of a Ford 

coupe to pass a touring car of the 
same manufacture Sunday afternoon, 
several miles east of Ranger on the 
Bankhead highway, resulted in the 
two cars being put out of commission. 
Minor hurts were sustained by occu
pants of.both cars.

The touring car was being driven 
by Fred Himstedt of Ranger. With 
him were two Ranger girls.

The coupe was occupied by two 
young women, said to live in Caddo, 
They refused to give their names. One 
of the occupants went to the Clinical 
hospital for a dressing of her cuts 
but did not give her name.

Both car were coming towards Ran
ger. Both of them dropped into a 
six-foot ditch, going in headfirst and 
both were badly damaged.

C. AND A OFFICIALS 
OPPOSE GROUPING OF 

RAILROAD SYSTEMS
ST. LOUIS, April 30.— Chicago & 

Alton railroad officials went on rec
ord as unalterably opposed to the 
proposed grouping of 1,600 railroad 
systems into 19 big systems at an in
terstate commerce commission hear
ing here this morning.

The objections of the railroad offi
cials were that it would amount to 
confiscation of private property; is 
socialistic, and if it were done would 
serve as a precedent for nationaliza
tion of the coal mines, steel plants 
and lumber mills. 1 ,

STATES TO DRILL WELL
WEST OF SHALLOW POOL

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, April 30.— The States 
Oil corporation is planning to drill in 
on the Wright tract today. This 
tract is one-quarter mile south of the 
Fox tract, which is three and one-half 
miles west of the Panhandle shallow 
fields.

The Gordon Petroleum company 
in the Lake Eastland fields will com-! 
plete its Caudle No. 6 today. ^
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LAWMAKERS ENJOY TRIP
TO RANGER OIL FIELDS

Members of the legislative junket
ing party were favorably impressed 
by the tour of the oil fields Satur
day, and, according to B. F. Bennett, 
secretary of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, who interviewed some of 
the members of the reception com
mittee, there were a number who 
were favorably disposed to the point 
of view of Eastland county oil pro-

“ I don’t think the senate will agree 
to an additional tax of more than 
the two per cent offered by the sen
ate conferees at the last session,” 
Mr. Bennett said Monday.

TWO YOUTHS DETAINED
AFTER ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

By Associated t'ress.

GILMER, Texas, April 30.— Two 
youths, giving their names as Everett 
Walker and Hearn Dunkin of Mt. 
Pleasant, were detained here today, 
following an unsuccessful attempt to 
rob the Rosewell bank, Saturday at 
midnight.

No charges have been filed Mean
while officers are seaching for five 
men believed to be implicated in the 
attempted robbery.

THRILLING MELODRAMA
AT LAMB THEATRE

If you dote on “thrilling melo
dramas” go and see “ The Little 
Church Around the Corner.” Some of 
the scenes of this picture, which is 
showing at the Lamb theatre; will 
make you shift in your seat, grip the 
back of one • in front of you, and 
perhaps do as one girl sitting in the 
row of seats back of the writer. She 
worked an empty seat back and forth 
on its hinges by means of her foot, 
as when the mob threatened to storm 
the office of the mine superintendent, 
or when the scene showed the trapped 
miners with terror spread over their 
faces, gasping for breath of air.

The picture will be shown again to
night. H. II. B.
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RANGER COUNCIL
K. OF C. IS HOST

FOR BANQUETERS

(Continued from page one)

cred ties of the strong unit of the 
republic— the family. The family is 
the foundation stone of the republic, 
family ties.”

He predicted that unless drastic 
measures are taken to uproot the di- 
voi’ce evil the republic would be de
cadent within three generations

The third danger, which he said 
strikes at the very principles of the 
constitution, is socialism. Stripped of 
its “ sugar coating,” he said that it 
“ would be a religious prosecution 
that would make the worship of God 
impossible; a revolution that would 
overturn the republic; a program that 
would destroy the family.”

Call for Patriots.
John W. Philp, postmaster of Dal

las, introduced by Toastmaster Ma
her as that “ other Republican of 
Texas besides Ranger’s own post
master, J. W. Dreinhofer,” said there 
was never a time in the nation’s his
tory as the present when “ real pa
triots” are needed. He said the need 
of patriotism comes from the feel
ing of unrest throughout the world.

He denounced the communist pro
paganda in the United States and 
called upon his hearers to organize 
individually to combat the revolu
tionary slogans of the I. W. W.’s.

“ There is growing in this country 
today propaganda that if allowed to 
continue will destroy the nation,”  he 
said. As proof of his statement he

: DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS I
I By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦
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HOW THEY STAND

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
D allas...................................8 2 .800
Galveston.............................7 4 .636
Wichita Falls ................ . . 6  4 .600
Beaumont.............................6 5 .545
Houston . ..........................5 7 .417
San Antonio ............... 5 7 .417
Fort Worth ........................ 4 6 .400
Shreveport . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 .200

Yesterday’s Results.
Dallas 5, Fort Worth 4.
Beaumont 5, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls 7, Shreveport 4. 
Galveston 7, Houston 6.

Today’s Schedule.
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New York ............................9 4 .692
Chicago . . . 7  5 .583
Philadelphia..........................5 4 .556
Pittsburgh............................7 6 .538
Cincinnati ............................7 6 .538
Boston...........................   .5 6 .455
St. Louis .......................  5 7 .417
Brooklyn ...............................3 9 .250

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 2, Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia 9, New York 8. 
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Boston at Philadelphia. ?
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
Cleveland............................ 9 3 .750
Detroit . .............. ...............8 4 .667
New York ........... ............. 7 4 .636
Philadelphia . . . . .............5 4 .556
Washington......... ............. 4 6 .400
Boston................................. 3 6 .333
St. Louis ............. ............. 3 7 .300
Chicago................. ............. 2 8 .200

cited the recent testimony at the 
trial of communists in this country. 
He said the secret papers captured 
by secret service men and introduc
ed as testimony revealed the great 
extent of the conspiracy.

Mr. Philp said he had one test to 
make when anyone told a story about 
his neighbor .or country. “ As an 
American, as a Catholic and as a na
tive of Texas, I ask only one test: 
Know what you believe is true be
fore you believe it or repeat it.”

Raymond Teal entertained the 
banqueters in his inimitable way 
with Southern dialect stories. He 
was roundly applauded.

Men and Things.
In a talk on ('Men and Things,” 

the Very Rev. Robert M, Nolan as
sailed statements by H. G. Wells in 
his “ Outline of History.-”  He said 
that no age of mankind had produc
ed or done as much as the men of 
the present age in the realm of 
things. “ But when we begin to con
sider the men of our age, we can’t 
be so ‘cocky’ about them as we can 
of the things that men of this age 
have done,”  he added.

George T. Burgess, past state dep
uty, K. of C., brought the program 
to a close with a toast to woman

hood.
Toastmaster Maher, who announc

ed after nearly all the speakers had 
paid their respect to his ability as a 
toastmaster, that he was singing his 
own swan song as such, thanker Ar
thur G. Jury, who managed the ban
quet, and W. N. McDonald, grand 
knight of the Ranger Council, for 
their assistance.

The banquet brought to a conclu
sion a busy day for the Ranger Coun
cil Knights of Columbus, and their 
visitors, for 38 candidates were giv-

MANAGER WANTED
in this county for the Unexcelled 
Telephone Intensified Baryphone; a 
whisper carried clearly; must have 
small capital for office and handling 
of salesmen; demonstration makes a

i  & S. MANUFACTURING CO.
3323 Seminary Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILL.

A fter Every Meal

W R K I E Y 5
Chew your food 
w e ll, then u se  
W R IG L E Y ’ S to 
aid digestion.
It a ls o  k eep s  
the teeth clean, 
breath  sw e e t, 
appetite keen.

FOR TRADE
Will trade a good Two-Ton Truck for 

house and lot if suitable property

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 1085

en the work of the first three de-| 
grees of the order. Beginning with I 
high mass at St. Rita’s church at 
8:30 o’clock, the ceremonies oceu-! 
pied the entire day and were con
cluded only a few minutes before 
the banavmt was served.

Joe Raborn .programmed for a 
“ lyric soprano solo” failed to follow 
the program in his presentation. He 
was encored and then gave an imita*. 
tion of one “ trying to sing.” He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Clark on the 
piano.

PARTS— PARTS— PARTS
We have them for all car*. We 
tear 'em up and sell the piece*.

AUTO SALVAGE CO- 
502 Melvin Street 

The house with a million parts

WHY NOT?
USE CHASE and SANBORN 
COFFEE, FALFURR1AS BUT
TER, TEA GARDEN PRE
SERVES and MERIT BREAD.

All reasonably priced

Whalen Grocery Co.
Phone 304

P U R E  W A T E R
Winsett Sprfng Water

Electrified or Distilled
Ranger Distilled Water Co. 

PHONE 157

M O N E Y  S A V  E D
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. .$ 1.00
Suits Pressed ........................ . .50

We Call for and Deliver 
DAY and NIGHT CLEANERS 
107 N. Austin Phone 326

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

* Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams, 

Box and Bulk
Cigars : Tobacco : Pipes

In Ranger--
as everywhere, women spend the larger portion of the family incorpe. 
They should have at their disposal every facility for systematic and 
economical disbursement which an up-to-date bank affords.
The women of Ranger will find checking accounts in thfis bank of the 
utmost practical value and convenience. .Our equipment for their serv
ice is complete, and we most cordially welcome their patronage.

RANGER STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

t v.___ J

v — - - — -- - - .

It is COTTON PLANTING TIME
Pure Mebane Seed, $1.75 per Bushel

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO.

RE-CREATED FENDERS
are just as good looking and as 
serviceable as brand new ones 
if they are re-created by us. 
Our work is the product of abil
ity plus\ experience and a desire 
to render satisfying service. We 
can weld your broken fenders 
into strong units and give '.hem 
the proper shape at a small cost.

POSTOFFICE GARAGE
ELM STREET -t- PHONE 83

CLOSING OUT SALE
500  New

■New Materials 
•New Creations

For Two Days Famous Selling:

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2
Values as high as $49.50. Your Values as high as $29.50. Your
choice only— choice only—

$ 17.50 $ 9.75
Remember these Dresses will not last long. You cannot afford 
to pass up these values— Two da ys only.

The S &  H Clothing Store

Y o u r  b l o o d  c h a n g e s  
i n  t h e  S p r i n g . W h y ?

Yesterday’s Results. 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 1, St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 3, Washington

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.

PHONE PHONE498
Bill’s Dry Cleaning Plant

551 TIFFIN HIGHWAY 
Work Called for and Delivered

Elliek Helwanger had a close es
cape from injury this morning, when 
one of the posts on the front porch of 
the store was whittled in two in a few 
feet of him.

* * *
During a thrilling episode in the | 

moving picture show at Tickville Sat- 
urday night, in which a large reward l 
was offered for the culprit, the Tick- j 
viile Town Marshal was just about 
ready to enter the chase when the 
criminal and the heroine got mar
ried.

*  *  *

Since Atlas Peck has been sitting 
around the stove all winter bragging 
about what an enormous amount of 
vegetables he can raise on his small 
patch of ground, his neighbors have 
decided not to raise a garden of their 
own this year.

HAVE YOUR MATTRESS RENO
VATED AND MADE OVER AS 
GOOD AS NEW. Mattresses called 
for and delivered.
RANGER MATTRESS CO.
Phone 566 213 North Oak St.

Yo u r  blood is
thicker and  

more sluggish in 
Winter than in 
Summer—it has 
to be to keep you 
w a r m .  T h e n  
c o m e s  warmer 
days and lighter 
clothes. Y o u r  
blood, still thick 
and heavy-laden, 
is slow to throw 

off its impurities. What happens? The 
impurities crowd out through the skin 
—boils and pimples appear—you feel 
sluggish and tired! The remedy for 
this condition is S. S. S. It Is the ideal 
blood purifier, because the medicinal 
properties are purely vegetable. It is

a glorious fact that S. S. S. has 
given new, long-forgotten strength to 
older people and has made many old 
and young people look years younger. 
Blood is life—it’s your foundation— 
make it rich—get blood strength—we 
all need it, especially rheumatics. 
£>L S. S. will give you greater energy, 
strength and endurance.

Mr. Harry C. Bachman, 4736 Main Ave
nue. Norwood, Ohio, writes: " I  had 
skin eruptions— pimp'es and blackheads. 
I  took S. S. S. and was happily surprised 
at the results I  got in less than three 
weeks’ time.”

Try it yourself. S. S. S. is sold at ail 
good drug stores. The large size is 
more economical. Get a bottle today!

S. S. S. makes you fee like yourself

H U B E R  B R O S .
PAINT, W ALL PAPER, 

GLASS
413 MAIN ST. PHONE 413

PHONE PHONE

BEE LINE SERVICE CAR 
AND TRANSFER

Storage and Movfrig Van

L ANNOUNCEMENT
Ranger Boy Scouts have been ap 
pointed solicitors for the
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT
Henry Ford’s Magazine of Facts. 
A Scout will call on you for your 
subscription.

Help them and help yourself.

DANGER, TEXAS
W m

PHONE 217

Propaganda  
or Facts

The world today is flooded with propaganda. There 
is a scarcity of facts/

Pick up a magazine or newspaper and glance 
through it. Aside from local news— how much de
pendable information do you find?

That is why Henry Ford established
The F ord  International W eekly

THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT

a non-partisan, non-sectarian weekly magazine, de
voted to printing facts— a chronicler of the neg
lected truth. { r  'Y fl *

Leave your subscription with us. Mail $1.50 and 
receive this thought provoking publication for a 
year.

PHONE 217

ASK FOR A  SAMPLE COPY

1
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AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224.

PLAYS OF 1920 CLUB 
WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT.

Considerable interest is being found 
in the program of plays.. which the 
1920*club will present, tonight at. the 
high school auditorium. Nqt only do 
they offer an evening’s entertainment 
of the highest type, but the on.e-act 
comedy which is to be presented, call
ed “ Suppressed Desires,” is one of the 
most laughable parodies on a twen
tieth century craze that has ever been 
written. Full of tense an® almost 
tragic situations which turft to the 
ludicrous before one is hardly aware 
of what has happened this play on the 
modern study of psycho-analysis, 
keeps the audience in laughter from 
beginning to end. It will be ably pre
sented by Mrs. L. A. Vandervoort,, 
Miss Ruth Hagaman, and L. If. Flew- 
ellen, under the direction of Miss Kp- 
pie Jean Groves, ■ * ,

The allegory “Will-0-the-Wisp,0 
which is to follow it is a fantastic 
thing very cleverly given by Mrs. 
Harry R.eedi, Miss Riith Hdgaman, 
Miss Emily Dreinhofer and Miss 

osalie Jameson.
For good measure, the program will 

alfeo contain that ever interesting bit 
Or human character study, “The 
Family Photograph Album,” in which 
about 40 of the leading citizens of 
Ranger and their children will be seen 
as relatives and friends of “ the 
family” found in the old album.

The seating capacity of the high 
school auditorium is not large and 
those who intend going should secure 
their seats as early as possible at the 
Crawford pharmacy, or from club! 
members. Tickets will also be for 
sale at the door.

• * * ;
TUESDAY EVENTS* . ")

Group 2 of 1920 club gives theatre 
party at 3 o’clock at Lamb theatre.

Meeting of Child Welfare officers 
and committee chairmeh, at 3 o’clock 
at home of Mrs. John Thurman.

Young School Parent-Teacher club, 
meets at 3;45 o’clock at school.

May festival benefit Young school 
at 8 o’clock, high school auditorium.

Ranger Rebekahs entertain at Odd 
Fellows’ hall at 8 o’clock.

Recreation club meets at 8 o’clock 
with Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Terrell.,

Hs * * *
THEATRE PARTY FOR 
1920 CLUB MEMBERS.

Group 2 of the 1920 club will en
tertain other members of the club 
with a theatre party Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Lamb theatre. 

j f li who expect to attend, are asked to 
rbe at the theatre at the appointed 
hour. Individual members(wilLbe,nail
ed by telephone, but in case the mes
sage does not reach them they are 
masked to consider this notice an in
vitation.

* * * *
Q. E. T. CLUB GIVES ~
EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.

Members of the Q. E. T. club en
tertained Friday evening for theft 
husbands at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rhodes. The club colors of 
pink and green were used in. decora
tion and a delicious salad course was 
served. High score prize for men, a 
gold knife and chain, went to H. T. 
Brashier.

The gentlemen’s booby prize went 
to Clyde Spaulding. High score for 
ladies, a silver vanity bag, went to 
Mrs. Bunkley. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thorp, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Brashier, Mr. and Mrs. F, 
T. Brashier, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Spaulding, Mrs. Bunkley, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes.

BARNEY GOOGLE Barney Has Prospects—on Paper. —By Billy De Beck

THURBER WINS 
TENTH STRAIGHT 

GAMESUNDAY
Dokeys of Fort Worth Lose to 

Undefeated Nine; Tarle- 
, ton Also Falls.

Special to the Times.

THURBER, April 30.—Thurber 
added two more stars to their crown 
of victory by defeating Tarleton col
lege of Stephenville Saturday 9 to 4 
and the Dokeys of Fort Worth Sun
day 5 to 3. Adkins of Thurber and 
Hammon of Tarleton each got three- 
baggers. Thurber: 8 hits, 1 error; 
batteries, King and White. Tarleton: 
10 hits, 4 errors; batteries, Cox and 
Savage.

In the game here Sunday with the 
Dokeys, Thurber played an errorless 
game. While the visitors made a good 
showing, but the breaks were in favor 
of the locals.

Next Saturday and Sunday the lo
cals will meet the fast team of De
catur which promise^ two of the best 
games of the season.

Dokeys— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thurber- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Currin, 2b . . . . . . . 5 0 0 2 4 0
Dalmasso, lb ,. . . . 3 1 1 10 0 0
Knight, ss . . . . . . . 3 1 1 3 2 0
White, c ......... . . . 4 1 0 8 3 0
Adkins, cf . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Paulowsky, If . . . . 4 1 2 2 0 0
King, rf . . . . . . 1 0 2 0 0
McKinnon, 3b . . . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
Hudspeth, p . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 2 0

T o ta ls .......... ..33 5 6* 27 13 0
Score by innings:

Fort Worth Dokeys ..000 003 000—3
Thurber...................... 010 200 20x—5

Summary—Sacrifice hits, Dalmas- 
so, Adkins; two-base hits, Wisrock, 
Dalmasso; three base hit, Paulowsky; 
stolen bases, Dalmasso, King; struck 
out, by Hudspeth 7, Hill 2; bases on 
balls, off Hudspeth 5; hit by pitcher, 
by Hill 2 (King, Knight); passed ball, 
Thurber 1; left on bases, Dokeys 7, 
Thurber 8; first on errors, Thurber 5. 
Time of game, 2 hours 5 minutes. 
Umpires, Box and Naugle.

Games played, 10; games won, 10; 
lost 0.

AT THE HOTELS I
GHOLSON.

G. T. Porter, Brownwood; E. B. 
Dotson, Brownwood; H. K. Jones, 
Dallas; F. W. Murphy and wife, 
Cisco; Annie Brady, Abilene; Eliza
beth Brady, Abilene; W. H. Wigley, 
"Wichita Falls; D. W. Minton, Wich
ita Falls; A. V. Gary, Eastland; W. 
W. Murphy, Electra; P. B. Wood, 
Electra; A. R. Rapp, Electra; Alex 
Sampson, Chicago; J. C. Schwinbeck, 
St. Louis; J. B. McLaughlin, East- 
land; C. M. Dent, Tulsa; Joe Gabler, 
Eastland; B. L. Burleson ,Brownwood;

F. S. Dudley, Fort Worth; L. R. Lay, 
Fort Worth; S. Resinch,-Kansas City; 
J. F. Daly, Fort Worth; W. P. Cuklin, 
Chicago; W. P. Armstrong, Houston; 
J. R. McDonald, Houston; Ed Duni- 
gan, Breckenridge; A. Stekoll, Tulsa; 
H. H .Wolf, Fort Worth; C. E. 
Starnes, New York city; C. J. Col
bert, New York city; J. L. McEl- 
breath, Dallas; F. B. Hanna, Houston.

NOW  OPEN 
Gholson Beauty Parlor

Mezzanine Floor
Marinello Preparations

PHONE 261

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy, Service, Sastisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST 

306 Main St.

Glassea Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

Grenade, rf . ....... 5 0 2 1 0 0
Ashmore, 2b ........3 1 1 4 3 1
Wisrock, If .. . * . . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Thornton, cf ........3 1 1 2 0 1
Gray, 3b . . . ____ 3 0 1 0 1 2 i
Babcock, lb  . ........4 0 0 10 0 0
Rennie, ss .. ___ .3 0 0 1 1 2
Washmon, c . ........4 0 1 4 1 0
Hill, p .......... ........4 0 1 0 7 0

Totals......... . . , .32 3 8 24 13 6

GALVESTON COUNTY. —  An 
election was held recently to vote 
$1,000,000 bonds to build la high
way from Galveston to the Harris 
county line.

-

II ........_ _ ______ _ l l

LIBERTY
*  T H E A T R E  *

LAST TIME TODAY

WILLIAM
S.

HART
IN

“WHITE
OAKS”

AND

C harlie Chaplin
------ -IN--------

“Triple Trouble”
PATHE NEWS

H EAVY HAULING
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
AND CRATING

Ranger Transfer &  
Storage Co*

PHONE 117

TO D AY ONLY

j S S f g S

Also

Lloyd Hamilton
In

“ Cold Chills,,
Also

FOX NEWS

THE UNIVERSALCAR*

Immediate Delivery Any Model
TERMS AS LOW  AS $100 DOWN  

Balance Any W ay You Want It 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

W e sell them any place, any time, any terms. 
Make it easy on yourself 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR

__ZAV ufv'^
f 3 F O R D  X)

LEVEILIE-IiAHERMOTOR CO
f o r d s o n ' V  P H O V tf »

1
m

Ove E. Overson
LAW YER

Ranger State Bank Building 

PHONE 137

President Harding may draw on the lieve he will find any more at home 
Dawes family for public service as like Charlie.—Cleveland Times-Com- 
long as he pleases, but we don’t be- mercial.

T im es W ant Ads
3— FEMALE HELP

WANTED— Colored woman to do 
general house work, good job for 
right party. Good servants house. 
Call 720 Young street, phone 279.

4— SITUATIONS W ANTED
WHITE MAN wants window and 
house cleaning, odd jobs; floors paint
ed or polished. W. H. Williams, phone 
130.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
--------and--------

KO D AK  FINISHING
24-Hour Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

Milford Funeral 
Home

PHONE 110 SERVICE

Wallpaper, Paint
Let us furnish Estimates.

J. H. MEAD
U S  Main St.

SEND IT TO THE

LAUNDRY
Ranger Steam Laundry

PHONE 236

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
NOW IS THE TIM'E TO BUY 

ROOFING
NeW galvanized roofing $4.85 per 
square. Also all kinds of paper roof
ing from $1.07 to $4.50 per roll. 
Nails furnished with all roofing. See 
C. C. Putnam, at Northeast corner 
of Shamrock Park, at home any time 
after 5 p. mi.
FURNITURE repaired at Williams 
Furniture Repair Shop, Oak st.
WANTED—Washing and ironing; 
called for and delivered. 507 Riddle 
ave., phone 308.
NOW is the time for ROAD SIGNS. 
TAYLOR-MADE SIGNS.
FIX-IT SHOP— 118 N. Austin, 
kinds of rapair work.

All

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS— $3.00 per 
week. Bath. Metropolitan Rooms, 
122 1-2 N. Austin.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CARTER APARTMENTS— 325 Elm 
St. Phone 565-J
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main

Street Second Hand Store, Marston
Bldg._____ _________________________
FOR SALE!—Good home, in good re
pair; 4 room and bath, garage; corner 
lot. 1001 Vitalous st., Blackwell ad
dition.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WE MANUFACTURE ‘tops, side cur
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

FORSALE
1922 Ford sedan. | § f|  i : f j j
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pine
FOR SALE CHEAP—Buick Six tour
ing, or will trade for Chevrolet Su
perior. J. Z. Davis, Daily Times com
posing room.
SPRINGS, gears, gas taAks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
WHY put new parts on old cars? 
danger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED—Clean, white cotton rags, 
Ranger Daily Times.
WE WILL buy your 
Adams Grocery Co.

beef hides.

FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.
FURNITURE WANTED—Any quan
tity; see us before selling your furni
ture. Ranger Furniture Exchange, 
123 N. Rusk, phone 242,
WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
small or large lots, highest cash price. 
Box 1163.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.

Here are the types o f advertisements you 
can use to boost Chick Startena.

P U R IH A  
C H IC K

STARTENA
WiTH BUTTERM ILK

How Do You Figure Baby Chick Loss?
Do you actually figure it in dollars and cents? 

Suppose 20, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatches die. 
How much would these baby chicks cost you  to 
replace ?

P u rin a  C h ick  S ta rte n a
(With Buttermilk)

is a real baby chick food. It is balanced to 
supply all the elements that the tender 
baby chicks require in the first few weeks.
Buttermilk, which authorities specify as 
important for baby chicks, is one 
of the principal ingredients. The 
other ingredients in Startena 
blend with buttermilk to make 
a perfect growing ration.

Save more baby chicks and 
get early layers next year by 
feeding Purina Chick Startena 
and Baby Chick Chow on the 
double development guarantee.
Give us your order today.

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
211 EAST MAIN STREET . 1 . PHONE 109

$1650
In Prizes to Be Given Away by

Hub Gity Garage
------ -------------=  Ranger = = = = = = = = = = = =

We Want at Least 10 Ladies—Married or Single
This is the plan: We are going to sell 2,500 large cans of cold patch, 
regular $1.00 size, manufactured and fully guaranteed by the Miller 
Tire and Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, and is sold all over the world for 
$1.00 per can. This can contains 88 square inches of rubber.
Think how easy it will be to sell something that is used by everyone, 
and sells for the same price everywhere.

First Prize, Essex Cabriolet .. .$1320.00 n
Second Prize, Cash............. . 150.00
Third Prize, Cash................... . $ 100.00
Fourth Prize, C ash............ . $ 50.00
Fifth Prize, Cash..................... . $ 30.00 ’

We are going to pay every lady that enters this contest, even though 
she doesn’t get one of the prizes. We are going to pay her 15 per cent 
for every dollar’s worth she sells. All the prizes will be given away 
after the last can is sold and every lady paid for her work.
Read this ad again and see for yourself that you have all to gain and 
nothing to lose, then come down, or phone us and we will explain in 
detail. And remember this cannot be anything but a fair contest.

Contest Starts Wednesday, May 2nd

HUB CITY GARAGE
PHONE 55-— RANGER, TEXAS
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Always a Pleasure to 
Show You Our 'Ex

clusive Line of:
FURNITURE
klTGHEN CABINETS
RUGS
STOVES
RANGES
REFRIGERATORS, Etc.

Come in and let us help you se
lect your New Spring Furniture. 
We believe you will find it will 
pay you to shop here.

Wright Furniture 
Company

207 South Rusk Street

'jgLk

G O O D  LOOKING
GLASSES FOR 
BETTER EYES

Protection of one’s eyesight is 
the most necessary thing in life. 
It’s folly to neglect them, for man 
or woman can get along without 
any one of the other nature-given 
senses, but not their eyesight.

AS A PRACTICAL OPTOME
TRIST I AM WONDERFULLY  
EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU THE 
DESIRED SERVICE IN EVERY  
RESPECT.

C. H. DUNLAP
Qptometri&t 

306 Main St.

WE’LL SAVE  
YO U  MONEY

Let us extend the life of your old 
shoes and SAVE YOU MONEY.

We do the finest, neatest work 
■ you have ever seen— making your 
old shoes look as GOOD AS NEW 
and last twice as long.

Costs are low in comparison with 
the price of a new pair.

J. L CLEM
REAR RANGER SHOE CO.

Sanitary Plumbing 
For the Home

Health as well as comfort .and 
convenience urges that the home 
be equipped with sanitary, effi
cient plumbing.
It is annoying to have defective 
Plumbing in the home. Avoid the 
inconvenience by having depend
able fixtures installed by a relia
ble house.
Your needs will be correctly han
dled by our master plumbers. 

Estimates Carefully Furnished 
OLDEST SHOP IN RANGER

STANDARD  
Plumbing Co.
OVERHOLSER BROS.

801 Young St. Phone 49

H e r e  a r e  t h e  P r i z e
Daily Times Essay Contest

Letters competing for the prizes 
offered by the Ranger Daily Times in 
connection with a special page adver
tising business interest in Ranger 
have been flooding into the Times of
fice for the last several weeks. The 
judges today announce the prize win
ners as follows:

$20
Miss Audrey Meister, first prize,

Lyt.ton Raymond Taylor Jy., sec

ond prize, $10. * 1 '£
Werna Patton, third prize, $5.
Nora Endicott, fourth* prize, $3.
The next six contestants, each of 

which will receive $2, are: Ua Welch, 
Josephina Stallings, Ernest Shelton, 
Evelyn Health, Frances Fouke, Lucile 
Hair. \

Three other papers submitted re
ceived special mention by the judges 
and the Times. will award each a

prize of $1. These contestants are: 
Murkle Mills, Alphonso Jones and 
Murrell Victor Perrine.

As each essay pr letter was reced
ed by the Times it was numbered and 
the name of the writer placed in an 
envelope similarly numbered and then 
sealed,, This list was kept in the of
fice, so that none might know until 
after the awards were made who had 
written the letters. When the l|j|s

were received back from the judges 
each list was identified by its num
ber.

The committee of judges to whom 
the letters were submitted to deter
mine their relative merit included: 
Prof. H. D. Wood, principal Ranger 
High school; Miss Myrtle Chaney, 
teacher in the Young school, and Miss 
Fanny Shipp, teacher in the Central 
ward school.

All of the letters receiving awards 
show merit, some, naturally, more 
than others, and all indicate thought 
and labor expended in the writing. 
The publication of these letters, which 
will be begun in a few days, will give 
tlje people of Ranger an opportunity 
to judge for themselves.
‘ Prize winners are asked to call at 
the Times office any time after Wed
nesday to receive checks for the 
prizes. „ iiMl

The Knowing Ones Call Ror

Banner ice Cream
Because it has a delicious, 
creamy, rich taste, due to 
the pure ingredients used 
and the skill with which it 
is created
There is no other ICE 
CREAM quite as good as 
BANNER.

PHONE 278

BANNER ICE CREAM CO.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
This Bank Can Serve Your Business and You 

Personally as It Serves Others.
With a board of directors to outline the pol
icy; officers trained in finance and continu
ally studying conditions so as to better the 
need$ of the community— and courteous em
ployes to handle customers’ business direct
ly, we can and do give the kind of service 
you will like. j »

PEOPLES STATE BANK

LATEST THOUGHTS IN

Spring Styles
Shoes that have the looks, fit 
easy and stand up until worn 
out. Our shoes stand for
Style, Perfect Fitting LasL 
Distinctive Patterns and Se
lect Quality in Materials.

RANGER SHOE C0MPPANY

Your Friends can buy any
thing you can give them 

Except Your ^

PHOTOGRAPH
W H Y  NOT

N O W ?

S t u d i o
215 S. RUSK ST.

G I L B R E A T H ’S
Where You Find the Best

G R O C E R I E S

FOR THOSE WHO 
SAVE

The housewife with an eye to 
economy and high quality will ap
preciate this store as headquarters 
for good food. Here she will find 
a complete selection of Groceries 
and Fresh Fruits; at prices that 
will make trading here worth 
while— the thrifty hbusewife buys 
here— “ will you join her?”

125 N. Rusk Street 
Phone 7

BENJAMIN
MOORE
PAINT

Ready to Put On
Scientifically made of the best 
materials and ready for use. 
Comes in any quantity. Call at 
our store or send your order.

WALL PAPER
Charmingly beautiful new pat
terns and in a wide variety.

PHONE 413

Huber Brothers
530 West Main Street

You will find at our store, 109 
N. Austin Street, GIFTS AND 
STATIONERY suitable for all oc
casions.

PHONES:
S to re ...................................................73
Greenhouse ................... .. . . . . 542

V A L L I A N T ’ S
Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Seeds 

And Bedding Plants 
GIFTS STATIONERY

Visit Our Parlors
We are prepared and do give the 
same careful and attentive serv
ice as is given in any beauty par
lor.

Hair Dressing 
Shampooing 
Scalp Treatment 
Facial Massage 
Manicuring, Etc.

Preserve your youth and beauty 
under our skillful attention.

PHONE 480

V O G U E B E A U TY  
SHOP

REAVIS BUILDING 
MARSTON AND PINE

heoairedmdOnlBsUijy

Cars Washed
Greased, Crankcase drained 
and refilled with the proper 
grade of oi'l.

We are also equipped for 
Storage, where your car is 
always ready for you. j

MISSION 
G A R A G E f

PHONE 45

417 MAIN STREET ’

Enjoy a 

Splendid Show
-at-

An evening of delightful enter
tainment will make you fit to do 
your work more cheerfully and 
better. ,

You will be doing a duty to your 
family by giving them a chance to 
get away from the humdrum 
monotony of life, which is more 
harmful than sickness.

Remember the old adage: 
“ All work and no play, 

makes Jack a Dull Boy.”

PAY US A  VISIT

LAMB TH EATRE

Potato
Chips

CRISP AND DELICIOUS

Are you planning for a house 
party, a dinner, picnic or banquet? 
Then order our tempting POTATO 
CHIPS from your grocer. They 
are made right here in Ranger 
and are always fresh.

t
If you are not eating our POTATO 
CHIPS you are missing one of the 
good things of life.

Ranger Potato 
j  Chip Co.
P. W . RUTLEDGE, Prop.

4— VICTORY— 4
Service Stations
1 National 

Certificates Given 
With Every Sale

/  Agents for '

Ji Seiberling Cord Tires 
/  Portage Fabric Tires 
I Other Makes i'n Stock

Distributors of

/  SINCLAIR OILS ^  
Wholesale and Retail

j  VICTORY SERVICE 

STATIONS
No. 1 . . .116 So. Marston St.

No. 2 ..........301 N. Austin St.

No. 3...Cor. Hunt and Oak St. 
No. 4 . . . .j. .Prairie Crossing

Patronize Home Industry

American Beauty, 
Bread

Is made in Ranger and Sold 
by All Grocers

Phone 188

CITY BAKFRY
ROY SPEED, Prop.

122 N. Austin Street

I T ’ S T I M E  T O  
C L E A N - U P

— A HAMMER  
— A  FEW NAILS 
— A HOE AND  
— A  RAKE

Will make a lot of difference 
around the home. You may need 
other things, too, if you do, we 
have them.

A Complete Assortment of

HARDWARE  
GARDEN TOOLS

and Everything You Need

Clark Hardware Co.
118 SOUTH AUSTIN

Good Stock of Accessories

£xi6e
BATTERS ES

The Right Battery 
For Your Car

Our service includes skillful 
repair work on every make 
of battery.

You can rely on responsible 
advice and reasonable prices 
here.

We look forward to a call 
from you.

BATTERY  
SERVICE CO.

216 Pine* Street

IT’S ALL IN 
THE LAUNDRY

When your linen isn’t just right 
it is ' noticeable. There’s some
thing lacking that can’t be made 
up by the finest outer garments.

Send us your laundry this week 
and we’ll show you the difference 
between the

RANGER STEAM  
LAUNDRY

finish and the ordinary. We have 
made this a study and equipped 
our plant to produce the best re
sults. That we excel in high.class 
Laundry Work is recognized by 
the best dressers in Ranger.

PHONE 236

RANGER STEAM  
LAUNDRY

CHENEY BROS.

What Would Spring 
Be Without a

B 0

U l C k
The Buiclc Six Sport Touring pro
vides that added measure of en
joyment which comes from driv
ing a car of which you can be 
really proud.
Its dashing color and appointments 
have a distinctive originality 
.vhich mark it everywhere.
And it is as good as it is beauti
ful for Buick builds it. The 
world knows what that means.

Phone 222

GOAD MOTOR  
COM PANY

AUSTIN AND PINE STREETS

When Better Automobiles Are 
Built Buick Will Build Them

C l a y
B O I L E R  &  
M A C H I N E  
C O M P A N Y

ACCETYLENE WELDING  
AND CUTTING

‘Have it Done Under a Guarantee’

Springs made to order, Forge 
Wdrk, Machine Work, Auto Re
pairing, Tractors, Trucks, Engines, 
Turbine Generators, all classes 
electrical work.

Boiler W ork a Specialty

Phone 241
803 South Rusk Street

The Oldest Sg

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

In Ranger

(ESTABLISHED 1918)

Approximately $500,000 in 
losses paid through this of
fice in the last four years. ^

All the Big Old Line Com
panies are Represented in 
this office.

Marvin K. Collie
“ Nothing But Insurance” 

PHONE 98

Ranger, Texas /

_____________________________

Dry Cleaning 
That Cleans

Before Dry Qleaning any Garment 
we examine it carefully to see if 
it can be cleaned perfectly. If 
not we notify you before doing 
the work. .Under this plan we 
can assure you perfect work at 
att times.
122 South Austin— Phone 452 

608 Tiffin Road— Phone 327
LAMM & CO.

RANGER DRY  
CLEANING 

PLANT
S. P. BOON, Mgr. w 

122 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET

The Importance of
MILL WORK

In the Home
Put care into the selection of mill- 
work. The doors, windows, s<&ir 
work and mouldings are important 
features in a house. Your satis
faction with them depends on 
their quality.
Bordeau Brothers’ millwork is 
durable, carefully manufactured 
and made to meet exacting re
quirements.
Cabinet Work, Store Fixtures, 
Auto Beds and Mill Work. .  

PHONE 370

Bordeau Brothers^  
Planing Mill

429 SOUTH RUSK STREET

Always Work fo r  
Ranger Transfer 

Vans
Day in and day out there is work 
for the RANGER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO. VANS. Some
times it’s a small job, sometimes 
a. large one, but they are always 
busy, proving how surely we have 
made good in our endeavor to give 
the people of Ranger the best 
possible service— in Moving, Stor
ing, Packing and Shipping

PHONE 117

Ranger Transfer 
&  Storage Co. ,

S. Railroad and Houston Streqjj^


